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Abstract 
Weight loss results from an energy deficit, although the quality of food choices making up the diet may 
also be important. The aim of the present study was to develop and validate a diet quality tool based on 
food categories to monitor dietary change in clinical weight-loss settings. The Food Choices Score (FCS) 
was based on seventeen food categories, each scoring up to five points, totalling 85. In addition to 
content validity, the tool was validated using (1) two energy-deficit diet models (6500 and 7400 kJ) 
assuring nutrient and food-group targets and (2) dietary data from two weight-loss trials (n 189). First, the 
diet models confirmed that an optimal score of 85 was achievable. Second, change in scores was 
compared with weight loss achieved at 3 months. The trial data produced a mean FCS of 42·6 (sd 8·6), 
increasing to 49·1 (sd 7·6) by 3 months. Participants who lost weight achieved a higher FCS at 3 months 
than those who did not (P= 0·027), and there was an even greater improvement in the FCS (P= 0·024) in 
participants losing ≥ 5 % body weight than in those losing < 5 %. A greater change in the FCS (Δ ≥ 7) 
resulted in a greater change in BMI (P =0·044), and score change was correlated with weight change (P= 
0·023). Participants with the highest scores ( ≥ 56 v. ≤ 44/85) consumed more fruit (P< 0·001) and low-
fat dairy foods (P =0·004), less fatty meat (P< 0·001), non-whole-grain cereals (P< 0·001), non-core foods 
and drinks (NCFD) (P< 0·001), less energy (P =0·018), less dietary fat (P< 0·001) and more dietary fibre 
(P= 0·013). Weight loss was 35·5 % less likely to be achieved with every increase in the serves of NCFD (P 
=0·004) in the study sample. The FCS is a valid tool for assessing diet quality in clinical weight-loss 
settings. 
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Abstract
Weight loss results from an energy deficit, although the quality of food choices making up the diet may also be important. The aim of the
present study was to develop and validate a diet quality tool based on food categories to monitor dietary change in clinical weight-loss
settings. The Food Choices Score (FCS) was based on seventeen food categories, each scoring up to five points, totalling 85. In addition
to content validity, the tool was validated using (1) two energy-deficit diet models (6500 and 7400 kJ) assuring nutrient and food-group
targets and (2) dietary data from two weight-loss trials (n 189). First, the diet models confirmed that an optimal score of 85 was achievable.
Second, change in scores was compared with weight loss achieved at 3 months. The trial data produced a mean FCS of 42·6 (SD 8·6),
increasing to 49·1 (SD 7·6) by 3 months. Participants who lost weight achieved a higher FCS at 3 months than those who did not
(P¼0·027), and there was an even greater improvement in the FCS (P¼0·024) in participants losing $5 % body weight than in those
losing ,5 %. A greater change in the FCS (D $ 7) resulted in a greater change in BMI (P ¼ 0·044), and score change was correlated
with weight change (P¼0·023). Participants with the highest scores ($56 v. #44/85) consumed more fruit (P,0·001) and low-fat dairy
foods (P ¼ 0·004), less fatty meat (P,0·001), non-whole-grain cereals (P,0·001), non-core foods and drinks (NCFD) (P,0·001), less
energy (P ¼ 0·018), less dietary fat (P,0·001) and more dietary fibre (P¼0·013). Weight loss was 35·5 % less likely to be achieved with
every increase in the serves of NCFD (P ¼ 0·004) in the study sample. The FCS is a valid tool for assessing diet quality in clinical
weight-loss settings.
Key words: Weight reduction: Food intakes: Nutrition assessment
Weight loss results from an energy deficit, although the quality
of food choices making up the diet may also be important(1,2).
In examining this idea, an observational cohort study of
4-year weight change has found that weight gain was most
strongly associated with intakes of meat (processed and unpro-
cessed), potatoes, potato chips and sugar-sweetened beverages
and inversely associated with free vegetables, fruit, whole-grain
foods, nuts and yogurt(3). This study has provided some
suggestion of specific foods of interest in weight loss. The
recognition that we ‘eat foods, not nutrients’ sounds simplis-
tic(4), but it signals a paradigm shift from focusing on nutrient
composition to food composition of the whole diet, embracing
the concept of food synergy(5–11). Encompassing this concept,
diet quality tools have emerged in epidemiological research,
moving the focus from single nutrients to a whole-diet-based
perspective in relation to disease(12), and research now focusing
entirely on the macronutrient proportions of the diet may be of
limited value(13). The definition of diet quality used in
constructing a tool depends on the attributes selected by the
researcher(14). In a review, Reul(15) found no official definition
of dietary quality, yet the concept of quality of energy is gaining
support at the research level(16). Historically, dietary quality
referred to nutrient adequacy, and implied that the diet met
requirements for essential nutrients within energy require-
ments(15). In the management of chronic conditions such as
obesity(17) and the metabolic syndrome(18), a diet of high-
quality food choices is essential and forms an integral layer of
dietary advice. However, high diet quality may be more difficult
to achieve within an energy restriction, and interventions tend
to report energy- and nutrient-level changes, but not changes
in diet quality(1).
A diet quality tool is a predefined measure based on food
groups and/or nutrients, or dietary guidelines and creates a
single quantifiable rank or score by subject(19). Several reviews
*Corresponding author: S. J. Grafenauer, fax þ61 2 4221 484, email sara@nourishnutrition.com.au
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of diet quality tools have been published(14,17,19–24), defining
important considerations in the methodological process of
designing such tools and the differences between tools. The
most recent review by Wirt & Collins(17) examined twenty-five
indices of diet quality or diet variety that used a range of
measures from nutrients to food servings or food groups. This
review noted many methodological weaknesses in the existing
tools, but concluded that higher diet quality was inversely
related to all-cause mortality with a moderate protective
effect. The ‘moderate’ effect size was generalised since the pre-
dictive capacity of most indices was reportedly in a similar
range; that is, a 17–42 % reduction in all-cause mortality, a
18–53 % reduction in CVD mortality, a 14–28 % reduction in
the risk of CVD, a 13–30 % reduction in cancer mortality and
a 7–35 % reduction in all-cancer risk(17).
A number of diet quality tools are available for dietary pattern
research, yet many are based on dietary guidelines including the
Diet Quality Index(25), the Healthy Eating Index(26) and the
Dietary Guideline Index(27), and only some have been validated
for certain populations(21,27,28). Few studies have assessed the
effect of diet quality in terms of weight change in an intervention
setting(1,19). The published studies have tended to use an
existing tool that includes both foods and nutrients(2,29) or a
tool based on dietary guidelines(1,30), or a tool that does not
include all of the possible foods and drinks consumed(31,32).
None of these studies has used a tool specifically designed for
clinical weight loss, and this setting may require a more specific
tool to correctly depict dietary change. The aim of the present
study was to develop and validate a diet quality tool based
on food categories to monitor dietary change in clinical
weight-loss interventions.
Methods
Reference data for the analyses described herein were obtained
from diet history records from two clinical weight-loss trials and
included the participants completing 3 months (n 195). This
sample has been described previously(33). Each trial was
approved by the University of Wollongong Human Research
Ethics Committee and registered with Australian New Zealand
Clinical Trials Register Network (12608000425392 and
12610000784011). Both trials were based on individualised
energy restriction (80 % of BMR £ physical activity level 1·25
using the Mifflin St Jeor equation(34)) and focused on achieving
a prescribed intake of core foods with high dietary quality. Diet
history data reflective of a weekly pattern of intake were col-
lected by Accredited Practising Dietitians. Before the interview,
participants completed a 4 d food record that assisted with
recall of types and amounts of foods consumed. A checklist
of specific foods including their frequency of consumption
was also used for items that may have been omitted from
the history records. Household measures and food models
were used as a prompt for serve size. All food records were
analysed using a computerised food and nutrient database,
FoodWorkse Professional (version 6, 2009; Xyris). Under-
reporters were excluded using the Goldberg cut-off limits
(0·76–1·24)(35,36), reducing the sample size for the analysis
presented herein (n 189).
The Food Choices Score (FCS) was developed based on
seventeen food categories, and the scope of foods from
within each food category has been adopted from previous
research(33). Each food item reported in the diet history inter-
views was entered into the computerised food and nutrient
database, categorised according to the described groups and
then analysed in g and kJ. The number of serves of each
food category was calculated in grams (except for alcoholic
beverages and the non-core foods and drinks category
where the number of serves was calculated in kJ). Serve
sizes were adapted from two ready reckoners(37,38) and have
been used in previously published research(33).
The 3-month diet history data were used to guide the
development of the scoring scale as these data represented
the improved, prescribed diet. To define the scoring scale
for each food category, the number of serves (per d) for
each food category was ranked from lowest to highest
consumption that was examined graphically, noting the
range (maximum and minimum number) of serves consumed.
The highest score was adjusted as required in line with the
recommended serves for each food group(39,40). Reverse
scoring, i.e. lower scores for highest consumption, was applied
to food categories for which consumption limits (associated
with negative health outcomes) have been documented in the
literature, e.g. fatty meats have been linked with chronic
disease(41–43). A U-shaped scoring scheme was used for food
groups for which benefits exist with limited consumption but
negative consequences with excess intake(21), e.g. alcohol.
Alcohol consumption within the recommended limits(44)
may provide some benefit to health and is not associated
with weight gain(45), but heavier consumption over time
is associated with weight gain(46) and other negative health
outcomes(47–49).
A scoring scale in serves per d with scores ranging from 0 to 5
aligned with increments for each food category was identified to
achieve a maximum FCS of 85 (Table 1). The highest score
applied to each food category reflected the optimal range of
intake based on the described considerations. Scores were
applied to the serve-based data of each trial participant (n 189)
at baseline and 3 months using equations in Microsoft Excel
(2010) to ensure accuracy of the composite score.
Content validity involved a qualitative check of possible
methodological weaknesses according to the latest review of
diet quality scores(17,21). This check addressed key issues
relating to the content of the diet quality score as described
by Waijers et al.(21), including the choice of the index com-
ponents and the assignment of food items to food categories
(Table 2), for example distinguishing between whole grains
and refined grains(17,50), assessing dairy foods and dairy
food alternatives by fat content rather than Ca content, and
providing separate categories for fruit and vegetables, and
fish and seafood(21). Food preparation was also taken into
account in accordance with our previously published
work(33). For example, plain boiled or steamed starchy
vegetables were assigned to the starchy vegetables category,
while fried potatoes (or chips) were assigned to the non-core
foods and drinks category. Similarly, fried meats such as
schnitzel were assigned to the fatty meats category.

















Construct validity evaluated quantitatively how well the scor-
ing system measured what it was supposed to measure. This
was assessed in two ways. First, two theoretical energy-deficit
diet models were constructed (based on 6500 and 7400 kJ),
representing the highest diet quality score of 85. The upper
and lower boundary limits for energy intake were based on
the mean reported energy intake of females (6031 (SD
1100) kJ) and males (7274 (SD 1752) kJ) at the 3-month time
point, and on the energy intake range of the diet prescrip-
tions for female (5000–7500 kJ) and male (6500–9000 kJ)
participants. Both the mean (reported) and prescribed energy
intakes were taken into consideration in order to accommodate
both men and women within the highest score, and this score
was validated through the modelling of food categories(21)
(Table 3). The tool was specifically designed to prevent
higher diet quality being the result of purely increasing energy
intake, rather higher diet quality was based on specific food
choices and specifically reflected lower energy intake resulting
in weight loss (Table 3). The nutrient value of the associated
range of serves by food category was tested using data from
the FoodWorkse Professional software system (version 6,
2009; Xyris) in comparison to food guide recommendations
(in serves) in use for the healthy population(40), and Nutrient
Reference Values (Suggested Dietary Targets and Estimated
Average Requirements)(39) (Table 3). Second, using the trial
data, change in the FCS was compared with weight loss
achieved at 3 months in the trials. Thus, internal validity was
demonstrated by comparing diet quality scores in idealised
diets using the diet models, nutrient values and recommended
number of serves from the national guidelines(51), while
external validity was demonstrated by comparing the highest
($70 %) and the lowest (#60 %) scores in relation to food
categories, energy intake and nutrients consumed.
Statistical analyses
The compatibility of the two combined trial databases in terms
of age of participants, BMI, reported percentage of macro-
nutrients consumed and a x 2 test tested for sex differences
between groups at baseline has been established and reported
previously(33). Independent-samples t tests were used to
evaluate differences in the FCS at baseline and 3 months
between sexes to ensure there was no sex effect.
To test the validity of the FCS, (1) the maximum FCS was
calculated using the idealised diet model and (2) the FCS
values were used to estimate the relationship between the
score, food categories and weight loss. The mean (and standard
deviation or 95 % CI) and range values of the FCS and the
change in score were calculated for the total sample at each
time point. The values for participants who lost weight were
compared with the values for those who did not lose weight,
for those that lost greater than (and less than) 5 % body
weight and for those scoring greater than the mean change in
score using independent-samples t tests. Overall, three score
bands were formed to distinguish between the participants
scoring below 60 % of the total score (#44/85) and those
scoring above 70 % of the total score ($56/80). Food category







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































consumed were analysed using a one-way ANOVAwith post hoc
Bonferroni correction. Normality of the data was determined
using the Shapiro–Wilk test, and then comparison between
weight change and score change was made using Pearson’s cor-
relation coefficient. Logistic regression was used to determine
whether weight loss was predicted by increasing or decreasing
intakes of particular food categories in the total sample. All
statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics
(version 19.0.0; IBM Corporation).
Results
The maximum diet quality score of 85 was shown to meet
food guide recommendations (in serves) and Nutrient Refer-
ence Values (Table 3). The Goldberg cut-off limits excluded
six participants due to under-reporting at baseline, reducing
the sample size (n 189) in the present analysis. At baseline,
no differences were found between men and women in
terms of reported energy intake or nutrients consumed (carbo-
hydrate, protein, fat or dietary fibre). At 3 months, men
reported a significantly reduced energy intake compared
with women (23935 (SD 3017) v. 22715 (SD 1832) kJ;
P¼0·010). At baseline, the mean FCS was 42·6 (SD 8·6)
(range 19–61/85) and at 3 months, it was 49·1 (SD 7·6)
(range 28–68/85). There was no difference found in mean
FCS between the participants who lost weight (n 177) and
those who did not (42·7 (SD 8·7) v. 41·1 (SD 6·5); P¼0·531)
at baseline, whereas a difference was found between the par-
ticipants who lost weight and those who did not (49·4 (SD 7·4)
v. 44·4 (SD 10·0); P¼0·027) at 3 months.
At baseline, a difference was found in score for the partici-
pants who lost more than 5 % body weight (n 100/189) (40·9
(SD 8·5) v. 44·5 (SD 8·3); P¼0·003), in favour of the group who
lost less weight at 3 months. At 3 months, there was no signifi-
cant difference in score (49·1 (SD 7·1) v. 49·2 (SD 8·2);
P¼0·967), although there was a difference in score change
(D ¼ 8·3 (SD 10·9) v. 4·6 (SD 11·1); P¼0·024), in favour of
the weight-loss group. For the total sample, the mean
change in the FCS was 7 (SD 11). When the score change
value was greater than the mean change (D $ 7; n 100) for
the total sample, BMI change was greater (D ¼ 21·8 (SD 1·1)
v. 21·5 (SD 1·1); P¼0·044).
Participants with the highest scores at 3 months (FCS $ 56/85)
had a greater score change value, significantly higher than those
with the lowest scores (D ¼ 14·4 (SD 8·4) v. 22·7 (SD 10·2);
P,0·001). The score change between the lowest and highest
score bands was also reflected in an improvement in diet quality
(in eight out of seventeen food categories), exemplified by a
greater consumption of fruit (P,0·001), more consumption of
low-fat dairy foods (P¼0·003), more consumption of legumes
(P¼0·032), less consumption of medium-fat dairy foods
(P,0·001), less consumption of higher-fat dairy foods
(P¼0·001), less consumption of fatty meat (P,0·001), less
consumption of non-whole-grain (refined) cereals (P,0·001)
and less consumption of non-core foods and drinks
(P,0·001). The changes in the dietary pattern resulted in a
significant difference in the intakes of energy (P¼0·018), total
dietary fat (P,0·001) and dietary fibre (P¼0·031) (Table 4).
Pearson’s correlation coefficient analysis revealed that a
mean score change of 6·5 (SD 11·1) points was correlated
with a mean weight change of 24·7 (SD 3·0) kg; although this
correlation was significant, it was weak (P¼0·023; 0·165)(52).
Logistic regression analysis using the available sample revealed
that for every one serve increase in non-core foods and drinks,
the odds of weight loss was 0·645 (reduced by 35·5%;
P¼0·004), and that with every one serve increase in
non-whole-grain (refined) cereals, the odds of weight loss
was 0·825 (reduced by 17·5%; P¼0·011). Therefore, increasing
consumption of non-core foods and drinks and non-whole-
grain cereals was less likely to lead to weight loss. Although
increasing fruit consumption was less significant in comparison
(P¼0·061), weight loss was 1·485 times more likely to be
achieved for every one serve increase in consumption.
Discussion
Analyses using the FCS demonstrated the achievement of a
maximum score in an idealised diet, and associations between
Table 2. Validation plan outlining content and construct validity considerations(17,21,23,57)
Content validity Construct validity
Food category considerations Diet models considering
Other published indices Energy
Choice of food categories, e.g. fish
separate from meat(21) and dairy foods categorised
by fat content rather than Ca content(21)
Food recommendations
Need to reflect the diet, the
extremes of consumption and recommended consumption
Nutrient reference values
Subcategories based on food type
Scoring
Food preparation effects, e.g. higher-fat cooking
methods
Reverse scoring and U-shaped scoring
(for meat and alcohol) or a combination
of these(21,58)
Food processing effects, e.g. refined and
whole grains(17,50)
More than two scoring points per
category(24)
Nutrients
Scores achieved by participants




Overall diet quality determined by the tool rather
than as a subjective measure
Change in score compared with weight
loss

















better quality food choices and weight loss, in a setting where
high-quality foods were advised. The FCS utilised the key sug-
gestions by Waijers et al.(21) in terms of content and met the
food group and Nutrient Reference Values in an idealised diet
model with the highest score of 85. A higher FCS was consistent
with improved diet quality and was associated with increased
consumption of fruit, legumes and low-fat dairy foods (closer
to the requirements) and decreased consumption of medium-
and higher-fat dairy foods, fatty meat, non-whole-grain
(refined) cereals and, importantly, non-core foods and drinks.
These food-level changes reflect those also noted by
Mozaffarian et al.(3) within an observational cohort described
earlier. By segmenting participants based on weight loss, it
was apparent that those losing the most body weight (.5%)
increased their score significantly by 3 months. The highest
scores were a reflection of the degree of achievement in
terms of diet quality and dietary change over time, although
the highest possible score was not achieved by any participants
in the sample. Thus, we considered the FCS to be valid and
reliable in that the highest score was achieved in an idealised
diet model, and the identified changes in the consumption of
foods using the FCS were consistent with observational studies
of foods that were negatively associated with weight loss.
These, of course, are qualitative assessments, and we did not
provide an exact measure of precision. Logistic regression
using the entire sample suggested that certain foods were
more likely to be associated with weight loss, and these same
food categories were identified by the FCS.
A diet quality tool can fulfil a number of purposes, and, to
date, they have been used to support disease predictions,
outcome measures and monitoring of foods, food groups,
nutrients or combination of these(14,17,21). Many of the tools
developed have provided a relative score or an assessment
against Dietary Guidelines(21), and have not been tailored
for the intervention setting(28). It has been suggested that a
diet quality tool would be suited to the diet assess-
ment process(17). Furthermore, there are suggestions in the
literature(2) that choosing particular foods such as nuts(53) and
whole foods v. more processed foods(54) may better
support weight maintenance. One of the arguments is that the
Table 3. Diet model for the highest Food Choices Score rating of 85
Proposed serve range Food guide recommendations (healthy population)(40,59)
Food categories and serve sizes Lower bound Upper bound Minimum Maximum
Whole-grain foods (30 g) 4 5 5 8
Non-whole-grain cereals (30 g) 1 2 NR 2
Fruit (150 g) 2 2 2 4
Free vegetables (75 g) 6 8 3 6
Starchy vegetables (75 g) 0·5 1 1 4
Legumes (75 g) 0·5 1 Unlimited
Low-fat dairy foods: ,3·5 % fat (150 ml) 3 4 Total dairy: 4 (higher-fat dairy foods ,40 g)
Medium-fat dairy foods: 3·5–10 % fat (150 ml) 0 0·25
High-fat dairy foods: .10 % fat (30 g) 0 0·29
Lean meat and poultry (30 g) 3 4 ,455 g/week
Fatty meat (30 g) 0 0 NR
Fish and seafood (30 g) 1 1·26 20–40 g
Eggs (one egg) 0·01 0·86 6 per week
Nuts (and seeds) (30 g) 0·7 1 60 g
Unsaturated oils and margarine (5 g) 3 3 7 g oil; 10 g margarine
Alcoholic beverages (400 kJ) 0·5 0·5 NR
Non-core foods and drinks (600 kJ) 0 0 1
Nutrient analysis
Suggested dietary targets or estimated
average requirement(39)
Energy (kJ) 6499 7381
Protein (g) 85 93
% 21 21 15 25
Fat (g) 50 59
% 27 30 20 35
Saturated fat (g) 12·4 15
% 7 7·5 – ,7
Polyunsaturated fat (g) 10·0 11·6 – –
Monounsaturated fat (g) 23·0 27·5 – –
Carbohydrate (g) 181 188
% 44 42 45 65
Alcohol (g) 6·5 6·5 – –
Dietary fibre (g) 34·0 34·5 F 28 M 38
Vitamin C (mg) 288·0 296·0 F 190 M 220
Total folate (mg) 486·0 466·0 300 600
Ca (mg) 992·0 1096·0 840 1100
Fe (mg) 11·5 13·0 F 8 M 6
Zn (mg) 11·0 11·3 F 6·5 M 12
NR, no recommendation; F, female; M, male.

















metabolisable energy of the unprocessed food is less than the
estimated available energy (reflected in food composition
tables), whereas food processing may increase the availability
of energy. So a measure of diet quality is helpful. Specifically,
the present analysis highlighted a decreased consumption of
non-whole-grain (refined) cereals and non-core foods and
drinks in weight loss, as confirmed by logistic regression analysis
further supporting the conclusions using the FCS.
Designing an index of diet quality is highly complex. Many
tools have been validated in populations; however, they may
have been incorrectly applied in different contexts(21,27,28).
There are many forms of dietary scores, and there are calls
in the literature to be clear regarding the intention of the
score(17,21). If an index is based on dietary guidelines, it pro-
vides a relative measure against that standard, or if the index
is designed with specific culturally based dietary elements, it
should really only be applied to that specific population.
The FCS was developed to measure diet quality specifically
in a weight-loss context in which the dietary advice focused
on high-quality foods. Many arbitrary choices have been
made in designing past tools and applying scores(21). The
advantage of the FCS is that it was developed using context-
sensitive dietary data and pre-tested with theoretical diet
models. This differentiated the FCS from tools appropriate
for use at the population level. To develop this clinical
research tool, there was a need to define sensible, data-
driven cut-off points for each food category so as not to
overemphasise a single food category variable. It is not
plausible that all index components contribute equally to the
total score or to the same health outcome(21), and this is an
issue for some existing tools. The score range for each food
category was then validated within the theoretical diet
models to ensure that the highest score could accommodate
current nutrient targets and food recommendations without
exceeding the energy range for males and females. Conse-
quently, an alignment with energy, nutrient and food category
targets was considered to be of importance in designing the
FCS. While energy restriction is pivotal to weight loss, this
can compromise nutrient intake or nutrient status(55).
In recent research of dietary patterns at the baseline stage of
a clinical trial, we found that weight loss was more easily
achieved when poor-quality diets were improved(33). This
lead us to consider the concept of a diet quality score and
how this might change over time in the trial. The emphasis
on diet quality in a weight-loss context recognises the inter-
relationships between foods and food components, and
considers the relationship between the dietary pattern and
overall health. Importantly, the FCS was able to capture as
much detail on all foods and drinks consumed in the diet as
possible, and points to particular foods and drinks as possible
targets for the weight-loss setting.
Waijers et al.(21) suggested that a diet quality tool includes a
measure of two macronutrients as an assessment of overall
dietary balance; however, a check of nutrients can be easily
Table 4. Low (#60 %), medium and high ($70 %) Food Choices Scores (FCS) by food category, energy intake and nutrients consumed at 3 months
(n 189)*
(Mean values and standard deviations)
Low scores
(FCS #44) (n 51)
Medium scores
(FCS 45–55) (n 95)
High scores
(FCS $56) (n 43) P





Whole-grain foods (30 g) 2·8 1·9 3·0 1·8 3·1 1·4 0·690 1·000
Non-whole-grain cereals (30 g) 3·5 3·0 1·9 1·6 1·7 1·4 ,0·001 ,0·001
Fruit (150 g) 1·2 0·6 1·6 0·8 1·7 0·6 ,0·001 ,0·001
Free vegetables (75 g) 4·2 2·2 5·1 1·8 5·1 1·9 0·018 0·056
Starchy vegetables (75 g) 1·0 0·9 0·9 0·6 0·9 0·5 0·754 1·000
Legumes (75 g) 0·3 0·5 0·5 0·6 0·7 0·7 0·005 0·004
Low-fat dairy foods: ,3·5 % fat (150 ml) 2·1 1·6 2·7 1·4 3·0 1·2 0·005 0·004
Medium-fat dairy foods: 3·5–10 % fat (150 ml) 0·6 1·2 0·1 0·3 0·03 0·1 ,0·001 ,0·001
High-fat dairy foods: .10 % fat (30 g) 0·4 0·4 0·2 0·5 0·1 0·1 0·005 0·003
Lean meat and poultry (30 g) 3·2 1·7 3·4 2·7 3·0 1·4 0·547 1·000
Fatty meat (30 g) 0·9 0·9 0·4 0·6 0·3 0·5 ,0·001 ,0·001
Fish and seafood (30 g) 1·1 0·9 1·5 1·2 1·7 1·2 0·059 0·091
Eggs (one egg) 0·4 0·5 0·3 0·2 0·4 0·2 0·302 0·805
Nuts (and seeds) (30 g) 0·4 0·4 0·3 0·4 0·3 0·3 0·326 0·493
Unsaturated oils and margarine (5 g) 2·4 3·7 2·1 2·5 1·4 1·4 0·174 0·204
Alcoholic beverages (400 kJ) 0·6 1·0 0·6 0·8 0·5 0·7 0·702 1·000
Non-core foods and drinks (600 kJ) 1·8 1·3 1·2 0·8 0·6 0·5 ,0·001 ,0·001
Nutrients
Energy (kJ) 6833 1484 6206 1383 6041 1213 0·010 0·018
Protein (g) 86·3 15·1 83·8 21·4 84·4 18·8 0·755 1·000
Fat (g) 52·2 15·8 42·8 14·5 38·9 13·3 ,0·001 ,0·001
Carbohydrate (g) 181·0 42·4 165·4 39·8 164·3 30·6 0·044 0·114
Dietary fibre (g) 25·7 6·8 27·1 5·7 29·5 6·4 0·016 0·013
* One-way ANOVA with post hoc Bonferroni correction.

















conducted as an additional analysis without needing to be
incorporated into the tool itself. We were able to demonstrate
relevant nutrient changes alongside the food category
changes. Rather than including a subjective score for overall
diet quality as part of the tool, the overall assessment of diet
quality was determined by the tool itself and the final
FCS(21). The present study demonstrates that the change in
the FCS discerned differences in diet quality since the total
score was able to distinguish between the participants with
improved consumption habits and those with less consump-
tion habits, and the FCS at 3 months differentiated those
with a greater change in BMI and an overall change in score
was correlated with weight loss, even though all subjects
were prescribed the same energy deficit. Application of the
FCS demonstrated that participants can achieve weight loss,
although improving diet quality, meeting nutrient require-
ments and reducing intakes of non-core foods and drinks
appear to be an important step in achieving this outcome.
The FCS diet index tool was based on data from a small popu-
lation of overweight to obese subjects (n 189). An important
consideration is the interpretation of the score and under-
standing the limitations of the tool and the score. In the present
study, no participants achieved greater than 80 % of the possible
FCS, and it is recommended that the tool be tested with a group
within the healthy weight range to further assess the validity of
the tool. Food classification was central to the way in which the
FCS was developed, and there are questions as to the classifi-
cation of foods: first, in relation to nutritional homogeneity
within the categories(15) and, second, food classification is
influenced by how foods are viewed culturally(15). As with all
dietary assessment methods, the FCS is context-sensitive and
may need modification for other clinical settings. The food
categories and the serve size of each category used in the FCS
have been utilised in previously published research(33), and
the food categories selected reflected the current recommen-
dations concerning foods and food groups in relation to
weight loss(15,21). Ensuring that the tool captures the current
emphasis on diet–disease relationships represents a limitation,
and the FCS would need to be adjusted as new evidence
about specific foods is established. Finally, all dietary studies
must deal with the issue of misreporting of dietary data,
particularly among overweight participants(56). In the present
study, under-reporters were removed using the Goldberg
cut-off limits(35,36).
Conclusion
The FCS proved to be valid when applied to an idealised diet
model, and the highest FCS represented higher diet quality
discerning the differences in energy and nutrient intakes.
Furthermore, weight loss was related to a greater improve-
ment (change) in the FCS, suggesting that examination of
the changing pattern of foods consumed during weight loss
is informative and complements the change in macronutrient
intakes. The ability to deliver specific food advice in the
clinical setting is pivotal to changed dietary behaviour, and
these findings suggest that particular foods and beverages
may be able to be targeted in weight-loss advice. The FCS
was specifically designed to align with energy-, nutrient- and
food-based recommendations, and, together, the analysis of
the food categories, energy intake, nutrients consumed,
body weight loss and change in BMI helps validate the FCS.
The highest scores using the FCS indicated improved diet
quality as a result of dietary change and represent increased
reported consumption of positive, core food choices and
decreased consumption of non-core food and drinks and
non-whole-grain cereal choices, giving specific direction for
advice in practice. The FCS proved to be valid for assessing
diet quality in clinical weight-loss settings, producing maxi-
mum scores in the optimised diet models and demonstrating
expected changes in food choice patterns under supervised
weight-loss conditions.
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